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A
(PLBUBO-PNEUMONIA.) '

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 6th
day of January, 1888.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
J. Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1878 to
1886, and of every other power enabling them in
this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows :

1. The following Area (namely), — at Stoke
D'Abernon, in the county of Surrey, comprised
within the following boundary, that is to say,
commencing at a point on the north bank of the
river Mole about twenty chains above Slyfield
House and running from thence north-west in a
direct line until it joins the footpath from Stoke
to Oxshott about 15 chains from the main high-
way from Cobliam to Leatherhead, thence along
the said footpath until it joins the bridle-lane
leading from Blundell-lane to Oxshott, thence
along the Oxshott-road until it joins the Paches-
ham-road, thence along the western fence of the
said Pachesham-road until it arrives at a water-
course, thence crossing the "Woodlands-road and
along the said watercourse until it arrives at the
river Mole, and thence along the northern boun-
dary of the river Mole until it arrives at the point
first described, — which was declared by Order of
Council dated the twenty- first day of October, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, to be
an Area infected with pleuro-pneumonia, is hereby
declared to be free from pleuro-pneumonia, and
that Area shall, as from the commencement of
this Order, cease to be an Area infected with
pleuro-pneumonia.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the seventh day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Herbert M.

Osborne, December 29, 1887.
THE Queen was this day pleased to confer

the honour of Knighthood on Henry Cockburn
MacAndrew, Esq., Provost of Inverness.

Whitehall, January 5, 1888.
THE Queen has been pleased, by Warrant

under Her Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, dated
.the 2nd instant,'to place the name of James
Allanson Picton, Esq. (in lieu of that of Henry
Broadhurst, Esq., resigned), upon the Eoyal
Commission appointed to inquire into Market
Eights and Tolls.

WJiitehall, January 5, 1888.
THE Queen has been pleased to give and grant

unto Percival Osborn, Esq., Her Royal licence
and permission that he may accept and wear the
Insignia of the Order of the Rising Sun of the
Third Class, which His Majesty the Emperor of
Japan has been pleased to confer upon him, as
a promotion from the Fourth Class of the same
Order, in approbation of his services whilst
actually and entirely employed beyond Her
Majesty's dominions in the service of His
Imperial Majesty.

Education Department, Whitehall,
January 2, 1888.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education have issued an order thia
day for the dissolution, under, Section 41 of the
Elementary Education Act,'1876, of the School
Board for the undermentioned Parish :—

East Harling Norfolk

(H. 64.)
Board of Trade (Harbour Department},

London, January 4, 1888.
THE Board of Trade have received through

the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy
of a Despatch, dated 3rd ultimo, from Her
Majesty's Representative at Quito, reporting that
in consequence of fresh cases of cholera at
Santiago and Valparaiso, the authorities of
Guayaquil have decided to prohibit the entrance
of vessels direct from Chili, but those touching
at ports on the Peruvian coast and bringing clean
bills of health will be admitted, subject to a
medical inspection at Puna.

Admiralty, 3rd January, 1888
IN accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of 22nd February,
J870—
Lieutenant Stuart Dixon Gordon has been placed

on the Retired List of his rank. Dated 28th
December, 1887.

Admiralty, 4th January, 1888.
IN accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of 27th November,
1878—
Engineer Albert Martell has been placed on the

Retired List of his rank. Dated 4th January,
1888.

Royal Naval Artillery Volunteers.
Liverpool Brigade.

Ueverend Conoly Thomas Porter, D.D., LL.D.,
to be Honorary Chaplain. Dated 4th January,
1888.

Admiralty, 5th January, 1888.
IN accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Orders in Council of 22nd February,
1870, and 4th August, 1873—

ieutenant Arthur Barrett Mansell • has 'been
placed on the Retired List, with permission to
assume the rank of Commander. Dated 1st
January, 1888.

Admiralty, 6th January, 1888.
IN accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of 22nd February,
870—
/"ice-Admiral Edward Hardinge, C.B., has been

placed on Retired List of his rank. Dated 6th
January, 1888.
Consequent on the above the following promo-

ions have been made:—
lear-Admiral Henry Duncan Grant, C.B., to be

Vice-Admiral in Her Majesty's Fleet.
Captain Charles Frederick Hotham, C.B., Ad.C.,

to be Rear-Admiral in Her Majesty's Fleet.
Dated 6th January, 1888.

The following promotions have also been
made:—
Commander the Honourable Assheton Gore

Curzon-Howe to be Captain in Her Majesty's-
Fleet. . . '


